Abstract. The aim of this study was to investigate the role of the complement regulatory protein cluster of differentiation 55 (CD55) in the pathogenesis of diabetic neuropathic pain (DNP). Healthy adult male C57BL/6J mice were intraperitoneally injected with streptozotocin (STZ) in order to induce DNP. Peripheral blood glucose and protein, and the mRNA expression levels of C3 and CD55 in the spinal cord were determined. In addition, the behaviors of these mice were observed. The results showed that STZ-treated mice displayed the clinical manifestations of diabetes mellitus, and that their peripheral blood glucose was markedly increased. On the 21st and 28th days following the STZ injection, the mechanical pain threshold and thermal pain threshold of the mice were dramatically reduced (P<0.05). |Additionally, 14 days post-STZ injection, the mRNA expression of C3 in the spinal cord was significantly increased, which continued for 28 days. On the 21st and 28th days, the number of C3 positive cells in the spinal cord was markedly increased. Seven days after the STZ injection, the number of cells positive for CD55 was markedly reduced in the spinal dorsal horn and subsequently remained at a low level. The mRNA expression of CD55 also was significantly reduced (P<0.05) and remained so for 28 days. The reduction in the expression levels of CD55 occurred earlier than the changes in the expression of C3, suggesting that the downregulation of CD55 expression precedes, and has an important role regarding, the activation of C3 in the occurrence and development of DNP.
Introduction
Diabetic peripheral neuropathy is usually characterized by spontaneous pain, hyperalgesia and allodynia, typical features of neuropathic pain (NPP) which are an important problem, influencing the quality of life and lifespan of patients. Currently, the therapeutic efficacy of treatments for diabetic neuropathic pain (DNP) is still poor. Thus, it is imperative to investigate the pathogenesis of DNP and develop novel strategies for its treatment (1, 2) .
Previous studies have shown that an abnormal activation of complements in the spinal dorsal horn has an important role in the occurrence and development of NPP secondary to peripheral nerve compression (3, 4) . In type II diabetic patients with NPP, a biopsy and an immunohistochemical examination of the sural nerve revealed immunoglobulin G (IgG), IgM, C3 and C4 stored in the perineurium and endoneurium. The expression levels of immunocompetent complements in the microvascular wall of the endoneurium were significantly higher than those in type II diabetic patients without NPP (5, 6) .
Generally, complement regulatory proteins (CRPs) function to inactivate complements and stop cascades, thus, the functional status of the CRP determines the intensity of the complement cascade. Of the CRPs, decay-accelerating factor (DAF), or cluster of differentiation 55 (CD55), is widely expressed and has evident functions. CD55 can compete with C2 to bind to C4b, which inhibits the assembly of the C3/C5 convertase and the formation of membrane attack complex (MAC), promoting the decay of C3/C5 convertase and blocking the activation of the classical and alternative complement pathways (7, 8) .
On the basis of above-mentioned findings, we speculated that the downregulation of the expression and activity of CD55 are crucial for the occurrence and development of DNP, and that it may be an initiator for the abnormal activation of CRPs. To confirm this hypothesis, quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) and an immunohistochemical examination were performed in order to detect the mRNA and protein expression levels of C3 and CD55 in the spinal cords of mice with DNP. In addition, the behaviors of these mice A preliminary study on the role of the complement regulatory protein, cluster of differentiation 55, in mice with diabetic neuropathic pain Animal groupings and experimental procedures Establishment of a DNP model. A total of 60 mice were randomly selected for the control group, while 60 mice were selected for the experimental group. For accommodation, the experimental group mice were housed for 3 days. Their baseline body weight, peripheral blood glucose, mechanical pain threshold and thermal pain threshold were determined. The animals fasted for 16 h. Following sterilization of the abdomen, the mice were intraperitoneally injected with 120 mg/kg streptozotocin (STZ; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) in a 1% citrate buffer (pH 4.5; Guoguang Biochemistry Co., Ltd., Zhejiang, China). In the control group, the mice were intraperitoneally treated with a citrate buffer of an equal volume (9, 10) . Detection. Prior to STZ injection, and at 3, 7, 14 and 21 days following, the peripheral blood glucose level was measured, and the mechanical pain threshold and thermal pain threshold were measured and compared between the two groups.
Detection of the C3 and CD55 protein and mRNA expression levels in the spinal cord. Three mice from each group were sacrificed at each time point 3, 7, 14, 21 and 28 days following the STZ injection, and an immunohistochemical examination was performed in order to detect the C3 and C55 expression levels in the spinal dorsal horn. A further six mice from each group were sacrificed at each time point, and the mRNA expression of C3 and C5 in the spinal cord was detected by qPCR.
Observation of behavioral changes
General behavioral observation. Following the STZ injection, the hair, water intake, urine, spontaneous activity and body weight of the mice were monitored.
Detection of the mechanical pain threshold. The mice were placed in a transparent plexiglass chamber with an audio amplifier, and their tails were placed out of the chamber. A marker was placed 3 cm away from the root of the tail. The mice were allowed to accommodate to the environment for 10 min prior to their tails being placed in an electronic tenderness instrument (YLS-3E; Huaibei Zhenghua Bio Equipment Co., Ltd., Anhui, China). Compression was administered at the marker site (at increments of 10 g/sec). If responses (screaming and struggling) to compression were observed, the compression was stopped and the pressure (g) recorded. Detection was performed three times with an interval of ~10 min. The mean pressure was calculated as the mechanical pain threshold (11) .
Detection of the thermal pain threshold. The mice were placed on a thick glass plate (3 mm in thickness) and allowed to accommodate to the environment for 10 min. The foot of the right hindlimb was placed in a thermal radiation source (PL-200; Chengdu Taimeng Science and Technology Co., Ltd., Chengdu, China). The instrument was powered on. If foot elevation occurred, the radiation was automatically stopped. The time from radiation initiation to radiation discontinuation was recorded. Detection was done thrice with an interval of ~10 min. The mean time was calculated as the thermal pain threshold (12) .
Biochemical measurements Detection of peripheral blood glucose.
The tails of the mice were sterilized, the tail tip was cut and blood was collected into a blood glucose test strip. Detection of blood glucose was done with a blood glucose meter (BGM501; Isotech Co., Ltd., Seoul, Korea). Following sterilization of the injured site, the mice were housed in cages (13) .
Detection of expression of C3 and CD55 proteins in the spinal dorsal horn by immunohistochemistry. i) Preparation of the spinal cord sections. The mice were intraperitoneally anesthetized with chloral hydrate (Moving Your Chemistry Forward, Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China). Following a thoracotomy, the heart was exposed. The mice were transcardially perfused with heparinized normal saline until the liver became white. Perfusion was done with 4% paraformaldehyde (50 ml) at 4˚C. The spinal cord segment, L4-6, was separated and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde (Zhejiang Guoguang Biochemistry Co., Ltd.) at 4˚C for 24 h. The tissues were embedded in paraffin and sectioned (thickness, 8 µm).
Immunohistochemistry. The sections were heated at 60˚C for 2 h, deparaffinized with xylene, hydrated with ethanol, and washed in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; Guoguang Biochemistry Co., Ltd.). Antigen retrieval was performed in a citrate buffer in a microwave oven. Once the sections had cooled to room temperature, they were washed in PBS and treated with 50 µl of a blocking buffer at room temperature for 10 min, in order to block endogenous peroxidase, and washed in PBS. Following the addition of goat serum (50 µl; Haoranbio Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China), incubation was performed at room temperature for 10 min. The sections were incubated with a primary antibody [50 µl C3 monoclonal rat anti-mouse antibody (sc-58926), dilution, 1:200; 50 µl CD55 monoclonal goat anti-mouse antibody (sc-31208), dilution, 1:150; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Dallas, TX, USA] at 4˚C overnight in a humidified chamber.
Visualization. The sections were washed in PBS and treated with biotin-conjugated goat anti-rat secondary antibody (50 µl; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc.) at room temperature for 10 min. The sections were washed in PBS and incubated with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated streptavidin-biotin (50 µl) at room temperature for 10 min. Following washing in PBS, the sections were treated with diaminobenzidine for visualization (100 µl/section). The sections were washed in water and counterstaining was performed with hematoxylin for 40-60 sec. These sections were treated with hydrochloric acid in ethanol, dehydrated in ethanol, transparentized in xylene and air-dried and mounted with neutral gum (Zhejiang Guoguang Biochemistry Co., Ltd.). Observation was performed under a light microscope (Phoenix Optical Group Co., Ltd., Jiangxi, China) (14, 15) .
Detection of the mRNA expression of C3 and CD55 in the spinal cord by qPCR. i) Extraction of total RNA. The mice were weighed and intraperitoneally anesthetized with 5% chloral hydrate. The L4-6 spinal cord was exposed and stored in liquid nitrogen at -80˚C. For detection, 20-40 mg of the spinal cord was ground in liquid nitrogen and mixed with 0.7 ml TRIzol (Beijing Kangwei Biotech Co., Ltd., Beijing, China) in the presence of chloroform for lysis. Following centrifugation at a low temperature, the supernatant was collected and mixed with isopropanol of an equal volume, followed by further centrifugation at 15,984 x g and 4˚C.
The supernatant was removed and mixed with 0.7 ml of 75% ethanol, centrifuged at a low temperature, the supernatant was removed and the pellets were maintained at room temperature for 2-3 min and dissolved in 30 µl of distilled water. The resulting RNA solution was stored at -80˚C.
Detection of the RNA concentration using an ultraviolet spectrophotometer. In brief, 1 µl of RNA was dissolved in enzyme-free water (100 µl) and transferred into a cuvette; 100 µl of the enzyme-free water served as a control. The optical density (OD) was measured at 260 nm with an ultraviolet visible spectrophotometer (Ultrospec 4300 pro; Hitachi, Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). The RNA concentration (µg/µl) was calculated as follows: RNA concentration = OD 260 x folds of dilution x 40/1,000.
qPCR. The reaction mixture contained 2.5 mM dNTP mix (4 µl), primer mix (2 µl), a RNA template (2 µg), 5X RT buffer (4 µl), 0.1 M DTT (2 µl), 200 U/µl HiFi-MMLV (1 µl) and RNase-free water (final, 20 µl). Following centrifugation, PCR was performed in a thermal cycler at 42˚C for 50 min and then at 70˚C for 15 min. Following transient centrifugation, the products were stored at -20˚C for later use. PCR amplification was performed in the following manner: the mRNA sequence of mouse C3 was obtained from GenBank, and Prime premier was employed to design primers, which were synthesized by Shanghai Shengbo Biotech Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China. The primers used for C3 amplification were as follows: forward, 5'-AGC AGG TCA TCA AGT CAG GC-3' (167 bp) and reverse, 5'-GAT GTA GCT GGT GTT GGG CT-3' for C3; forward, 5'-GAG TCC TTC AAC ACC CCA GC-3' (263 bp) and reverse, 5'-ATG TCA CGC ACG ATT TCCC-3' for β-actin. PCR of C3 was performed in a Sprint Thermal Cycler (Thermo Electron Corporation, Milford, MA, USA). The reaction conditions were as follows: Preconditioning at 94˚C for 2 min, followed by a total of 35 cycles of denaturation at 94˚C for 30 sec, annealing at 53.4˚C (C3) or 58˚C (β-actin) for 30 sec, extension at 72˚C for 30 sec and a final extension at 73˚C for 2 min. The primers used for CD55 amplification were as follows: forward, 5'-CTC TGT TGC TGC TGT CCC-3' (477 bp) and reverse, 5'-CGA ATA ATA TGC CGG TTG-3' for CD55; forward, 5'-GAG TCC TTC AAC ACC CCA GC-3' (263 bp) and reverse, 5'-ATG TCA CGC ACG ATT TCCC-3' for β-actin. The reaction conditions were as follows: predenaturation at 94˚C for 2 min, followed by a total of 35 cycles of denaturation at 94˚C for 30 sec, annealing at 52˚C (CD55) or 58˚C (β-actin) for 30 sec, extension at 72˚C for 30 sec and a final extension at 73˚C for 2 min.
Identification of the PCR products by agarose gel electrophoresis. A 1.2% agarose gel was melted by heating to 60˚C. Then, 10 µl of ethidium bromide was added. The liquid agarose was added to a tray and cooled to room temperature. The gel was placed in an electrophoresis chamber, and 0.5X TBE was added until the gel was immersed in the solution. The samples were added to the gel (5 µl), and a DNA marker (5 µl) was added to the left well. Electrophoresis was performed at 100 V until a blue band reached two-thirds of way to the lower edge. Images were captured and analyzed with a Gel Doc 2000 gel image analysis (16, 17) .
Statistical analysis.
Statistical analysis was performed with SPSS 13.0 software (SPSS., Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The data are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation (SD). The measurement data and numeration data were statistically analyzed with a t-test and χ 2 test, respectively. P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.
Results
Behavioral changes. In the control group, the mice had smooth, soft hair, their water intake and urine volume remained unchanged and their blood glucose was stable. In the experimental group, the mice had matted hair, their water intake and urine volume increased significantly, their level of spontaneous activity was reduced, and their body weight was decreased. Their peripheral blood glucose was markedly increased 3, 7, 14 and 21 days following the STZ injection. In the control group, the mechanical pain threshold and thermal pain threshold remained unchanged. In the experimental group, the mechanical pain threshold and thermal pain threshold began to decrease 14 days following the STZ injection. The mechanical pain threshold and thermal pain threshold were dramatically decreased 21 and 28 days following the STZ injection (Table I) .
Immunohistochemistry of the spinal dorsal horn. The number of C3 positive cells began to increase in the spinal dorsal horn 3, 7 and 14 days following an intraperitoneal injection of STZ. The number of C3 positive cells including astrocytes and microglia markedly increased 21 and 28 days after the STZ injection ( Figs. 1 and 2 ).
Agarose gel electrophoresis of the qPCR products.
A band was noted at 263 bp (Fig. 3 ) that was consistent with the length of C3.
Quantity One analysis software version 4.0 (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) was employed in order to detect the OD of the C3 and the β-actin bands. Fourteen days after the STZ injection, the mRNA expression increased dramatically, as compared with that prior to the STZ injection (P<0.05), and this increase continued until 28 days after the STZ injection (Table II) .
In the experimental group, 3 days after an intraperitoneal injection of STZ, the number of CD55 positive cells in the spinal dorsal horn began to decline. Seven days after the STZ injection, the number of CD55 positive cells in the spinal dorsal horn was markedly reduced and remained at a low level (Figs. 4 and 5) .
mRNA expression of CD55 in the spinal cord. Following 1.2% agarose gel electrophoresis, a band was noted at 477 bp that was consistent with the length of CD55 (Fig. 6 ). Quantity One version 4.0 was employed in order to detect the OD of CD55 and β-actin (Table III) . When compared with the control group, the mRNA expression of CD55 was markedly reduced 7 days post-STZ injection (P<0.05), and this reduction continued for 28 days following the STZ injection.
Discussion
Previous studies have shown that the occurrence and development of NPP secondary to peripheral nerve injury is closely associated with the abnormal activation of complements (3, 4) . Neurons have fewer CRPs. When complements act on neurons, activated complements cannot be inactivated in a timely ma Table II . mRNA expression of C3 in the spinal cord of mice. Table I . Blood glucose levels and pain thresholds of the mice at different time points.
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Group injection (n) 3 days (n) 7 days (n) 14 days (n) 21 days (n) 28 days (n) Table III . Cluster of differentiation 55 mRNA expression in the spinal cord of mice at different time points. and thus are unable to block the attack of neurons by MAC. The attack of neurons by MACs results in an increase in the permeability of the neural membrane, and a large amount of Ca 2+ enters the neurons. The excitability of the neurons elevates, and a large amount of reactive oxygen species are released, which in turn increase the sensitivity the of neurons to complements. This cycle finally leads to the excitotoxicity of the neurons, resulting in hyperalgesia (18, 19) . Neurons with increased excitotoxicity may release a large amount of gluta- mate and ATP, which act on glial cells, leading to the release of a large amount of pro-inflammatory cytokines. This further activates more complements, resulting in a vicious cycle and subsequent immune injury to the nerves (20) .
In an animal model of DNP, there were prerequisites for the activation of alternative and classic pathways. Thus, a DNP model has been used as the optimal tool for the investigation of abnormal complement activation in NPP. Whether the occurrence of DNP is associated with abnormal complement activation, as in NPP secondary to peripheral nerve injury, remains unclear.
Currently, in diabetic animal models, an intraperitoneal injection of STZ is widely used to induce diabetes. STZ is a compound with nitroso groups that causes diabetes in one of the following ways: i) It may directly damage the islet β cells, STZ enters the islet β cells via the glucose transporter 2 and then reduces coenzyme I (nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide) in the islet β cells, resulting in β-cell death; ii) it may induce the production of nitric oxide (NO) and free radicals, resulting in β-cell death; or iii) STZ may induce autoimmune reactions, resulting in damage to the β cells (21, 22) . In the present study, a diabetes mellitus (DM) mouse model was successfully established, and the clinical manifestations of DM were clear (polyuria, polydipsia, polyphagia and emaciation). In addition, following an intraperitoneal injection of STZ, the mechanical and thermal pain thresholds were significantly reduced in the C57BL/6J mice. These findings were consistent with those reported by Courteix et al (23) . The occurrence of DNP is closely associated with the course of DM. The incidence of NPP increases over the course of DM (24) .
In the present study, the results showed that 14 days after an STZ injection, the mRNA expression of C3 significantly increased in the spinal cord of mice and continued to increase, which was consistent with the hyperalgesic time course in these mice. Twenty-one days after an STZ injection, the number of C3 positive cells had markedly increased in the spinal dorsal horn, and continued to increase until the end of the study (28 days). The results revealed that the number of mice with hyperalgesia was small 14 days following the STZ injection, and no increase in the C3 protein expression was evident. Protein production involves transcription and translation, and thus the increase in the mRNA expression of C3 was observed earlier than that of the protein expression of C3 (25, 26) . The findings of the current study at the protein and mRNA levels confirmed that the occurrence and development of DNP is closely associated with an abnormal activation of complements in the spinal dorsal horn, as in NPP following peripheral nerve injury (27, 28) .
Activation of the complement system is strictly controlled by CRPs. Abnormalities in the expression and function of CRP may cause an abnormal activation of the complement system, resulting in tissue damage. There is evidence that the expression of certain membrane-bound CRPs (mCRPs) is influenced by blood glucose and insulin. Of these mCRPs, CD46, CD55 and CD59 are widely expressed, have a variety of functions and are closely associated with the pathogenesis of DM (29, 30) . CD55 is also known as a DAF and is widely expressed in tissues. In the central nervous system, the astrocytes, microglia and neurons can synthesize and express CD55 and its receptor. CD55 primarily competes with C2 in order to bind to C4b, inhibits the formation of C3 convertase and promotes the decay of C3/C5 convertase, which avoids the overdeposition and activation of C3 and C5 and inhibits the activation of the classic and alternative pathways (31, 32) . Previous studies have shown that in mice with CD55 knock out and myasthenia gravis (MG) induction, the MG symptoms were more severe, there was a large amount of C3 at the neuromuscular junctions and the pathological changes were more obvious compared with mice that had MG alone (33) . In rats with STZ-induced diabetic retinopathy, an increase in complement activation was accompanied by a reduction in the expression of CD55 and CD59 (34) . Thus, we hypothesize that the downregulated expression and activation of CD55 in the spinal cord may be one of the mechanisms that initiate abnormal complement activation and an increase in C3 in NPP.
In the present study, qPCR and an immunohistochemical examination were employed in order to detect CD55 expression in the spinal dorsal horn of mice with STZ-induced DNP at different time points. The results demonstrated that the mRNA and protein expression of CD55 in the spinal dorsal horn was significantly reduced 3 days after an STZ injection; this reduction continued for 28 days. The reduction in CD55 expression was earlier than the increase in C3 expression, which is consistent with expectations. The results demonstrated that the downregulated CD55 expression occurred prior to an abnormal C3 activation, and had an important role in the occurrence and development of DNP, which may be an initiator of abnormal complement activation that is involved in the occurrence and development of NPP.
